Helen Levitt: In the Street
February 6 - May 8, 2016

Helen Levitt: In the Street is a major traveling exhibition celebrating four decades of street photography by one of
the genre’s most acclaimed figures. From the 1930s to the 1970s, Helen Levitt portrayed everyday life in
immigrant and working class neighborhoods in New York City and beyond. With a focus on children and families
in such ethnically and racially diverse areas as Spanish Harlem and the Lower East Side, Levitt captured private
moments full of joy, mystery, and tenderness. Heedless kids playing street games, neighbors gossiping on stoops,
frazzled mothers quieting babies—the innately human scenes Levitt immortalized with her camera transcend time,
place, race, and social class.

Levitt’s timeless photographs continue to resonate today
and serve as a reminder that art can be an active and
socially-engaged tool. Her work draws attention to that
which binds human beings together, regardless of social
class, economic standing, or culture. Inspired by Levitt’s
work, the Everson has partnered with the Photography
and Literacy Project at Syracuse University to engage
children in the city’s most underserved populations--many
in nearby refugee and immigrant communities—and
strengthen their reading, writing, and communication
skills. Working within the city’s lowest-performing schools

and in afterschool programs in community centers,
mentors help students develop media projects about
identity, community, and family using digital cameras
and creative writing. Students learn storytelling
techniques and media skills that trigger critical thinking
and self-expression, building multiple literacy and
self-esteem as they explore their outside world and inner
selves. Just as Levitt’s photographs provided a window
into urban communities, the PAL project empowers
students to find and create such literary and artistic
expression themselves.

Sponsorship Benefits and Committment Form on Reverse
Images (L to R): Helen Levitt, New York (Children with Broken Mirror), c. 1940. Gelatin silver print on paper, 11 1/16 x 7 1/2 inches. Telfair Museum of Art, Savannah, Georgia; New
York (Children with Masks), c. 1940. Gelatin silver print, 11 x 14 inches. Telfair Museum of Art, Savannah, Georgia. Gift of Dr. and Mrs. Robert O. Levitt, 1996.5; New York,
c. 1940. Vintage gelatin silver print, 6 ½ x 9 ½ inches. Telfair Museum of Art, Savannah, Georgia. Gift of Dr. and Mrs. O. Levitt, 1998.6. All images (c) Film Documents LLC.

SPONSORSHIP COMMITMENT FORM - BRING HELEN LEVITT TO THE EVERSON!
Company:

_____________________________________________________________________________

I would like to be listed as ___________________________________________________________________
Address:

_____________________________________________________________________________

		_____________________________________________________________________________
Contact:

_____________________________________________________________________________

Phone:		

______________

Mobile Phone:

______________

E-mail:

_____________________

PLEASE INDICATE YOUR SPONSORSHIP LEVEL
£

Platinum Sponsor

$50,000		

Naming opportunity on all event related promotional materials: feature in bulletin mailed to 5,000 plus, e-newsletter
blasts two times to 6,000 followers, postcards displayed and mailed community wide, listing in bulletin for one year
as well as Presenting Sponsor Recognition in all press releases and media coverage
Recognition on Museum website with logo and link
Opportunity to host an exclusive event at the Museum, including coordination with Museum staff – free facility rental
100 event tickets for the exhibition for distribution to clients and/or employees

£

Gold Sponsor

$25,000

Listing on all event related press releases, Museum website with logo and link, and in bulletin for one year
50 event tickets

£

Silver Sponsor

$10,000		

Listing on all event related press releases, Museum website with logo and link, and in quarterly bulletin for one year
25 event tickets

£

Bronze Sponsor

$5,000+

Listing on all event related press releases, Museum website with logo and link, and in quarterly bulletin for one year
10 or more event tickets

£

Contributor

$1,000 - $4,999		

Listing on all event related press releases, Museum website, and quarterly bulletins				

Please Invoice

$______________________

£ Check £ Amex £ Mastercard £ Visa

Payment Enclosed

$______________________

Card #:______________________________

Please make checks payable to Everson Museum of Art Expiration: _____________ V-code________
					
					Signature: ____________________________

401 Harrison Street, Syracuse, NY 13202
Phone: (315) 474 6064 / Fax: (315) 474 6943 / www.everson.org

